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MOTHERCRAFT. 

Not lung ago I was listening to  the descrip- 
tion by a friend of a new baby niece, a first 
child, apparently a most charming baby. 

‘‘ Is the mother very delighted with i t?  ” I 
asked. 
“ Well,” was the hesitating reply, “ she is 

getting more reconciled to it now. ” 
“ O h  these women!” was iny unsym- 

pathetic retort, for the parents are young, 
healthy, and well endowed with this world’s 
goods, and I thought of the many unmarried, 
motherly women I. know who desire a child 
Gore than anything else on earth. 

Later, when speaking of the matter to 
another woman whose work brings her the con- 
fidences of hundreds of stranger women, she 
told me that her experience of modern wives 
is that most of them would not mind having 
one or two children if the making of the child 
demanded only three months instead of nine. 
Nine months is a long time to have to giye up 
all one’s games and most of one’s social 
amusements, she urged. But . I disagreed 
vehemently. To my mind nine months IS all 
too short for such a stupendous task. What  
are nine swiftly passing months when one 
realises that at the end of that period the un- 
alterable foundations and the structural out- 
lines of the child’s physical vehicle are built, 
that vehicle through which its future destiny 
must be .worked out, its latent abilities be 
expressed. Every constitutional weakness, 
each =sthetic flaw, must inevitably one day 
prove a source of pain or hindrance. Each 
point of strength or of physical beauty will as 
surely contribute to thc success and happiness 
of the child. 

Then, it was urged, so many women shrink 
from the pain of childbirth ; they really cannot 
face it. I pointed out how for countless cen- 
turies women have endured this pain, some of 
them many times, and millions have borne it 
bravely, silently, hopefully, cheerfully. I have 
myself witnessed many such instances. Are 
women becoming less courageous? True,  in- 
creasing civilization tends to render the pro- 
cess of Nature more tedious and painful; but 
must we not admit that we outrage Nature$s 
laws by many of our civilized habits, a n d  that 
tight-lacing, pointed and high-heeled s~loes 

cannot bc indulgcd in without their certain 
effects 011 the gcncrativc system. 

That the suffering insiyarublc from even the 
most willing und hygicnic msthcl*hoad is often 
very grtsnt is a fwt  not to be ovc~lool;cd. But 
in this regard thcrc is ;in insufiicicnt rcnlisation 
of the t ruth th:it there is nothing in this world 
worth having that does not cost :L great deal to 
obtain. Cre:ition in  art, in scicncc, in litera- 
ture, in crafts, stands for boundlciss patience, 
labour, and suffering in ~ l~a i ly  n‘ays; more 
cspecinlly is this true of masterpieces. Carlyle, 
writing of the Sorrows of Teufelsdrdclih, re- 
cognized clearly how the achievements of the 
greatest of men followed infinite travail. 

When w e  regard a wholly successful child 
as a masterpiece, a creative work in which we 
may extensively associate ourselws with 
Nature, t h e  physical and moral endurance 
which such (I production entails tlocs not 
appear disproportionate. A s  Emcrson says : 
‘‘ For everything you hnvc* missed, y u  have 
gained something else ; for everything you 
gain, you lose something.” Herc, ns in all 
other departments of life, the law of compcnsn- 
tion works unfailingly. 

hforcover, the results of the sufferings of 
childbirth are so obvious. With the greater 
part of earth’s pain-much of which is heroic- 
ally and silently endured-the results are only 
.visible to the  eye of faith or of philosophy ; but 
in motherhood they arc so instant and 50 
blessed tha t  one can see and Inmv the end, and 
that implies courage to work, to wait, and to 
cndurc. Motherhood is n arrorlz mid n duty, not 
merely a passive submission to an inexorable 
law of Nature;  and if lvc clcct t;) work with 
Nnturc instead of against her, shc responds 
very readily and bountifully to our co-opera- 
tion. W h e n  a woman hns sct before her, and 
steadily adhered to, the :imbition to create a 
masterpiece of a child, she will find all hfr 
labour and suffering far more than repaid In 
the joy tha t  will be hers when she first Sees 
the masterpiece that she has wrought. 
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